Norwegian Escape March 5, 2022

Cabin Categories

HF Haven Courtyard Penthouse with Balcony
These Penthouses are located in The Haven and
include a king-size bed and single sofabed, plus a
private balcony with a fantastic view.
Accommodates: 3 Total Approx. Size: 328-540 sq. ft.
Balcony Size: 48-58 sq. ft Decks: 17, 18 Location:
Forward on deck 17 and 18.

Must call Rick for pricing.

M9 SPA Mini Suite with Balcony
The Spa Mini Suites feature tranquil spa décor and
include a king-size bed, oversized waterfall shower
and multiple body spray jets, easy access to the
adjacent Mandara Spa® and fitness center, as well
as complimentary access to the Thermal Spa Suites
during regular Spa hours. Located on deck 15.
Must call Rick for pricing.

MA Mini Suite with Balcony
Located mid-ship with easy access to everything,
these Mini Suites feature two lower beds that convert
to a queen-size bed, sofa bed (in category MA & MB
only), additional bedding for one or two additional
guests and a private balcony. Located on decks 12,
13, 14 and 15.

BA and BB Mid Ship Balcony
These staterooms are mid-ship, providing easy
access to all the delicious dining and exciting
activities onboard. The stateroom includes two lower
beds that convert to a queen-size bed and some
feature additional bedding for up to two guests.
Rooms are the same it is just location on the
ship. Located on decks 12 and 13.

OB Mid Ship Oceanview with Large Window
These staterooms are located mid-ship providing easy
access to everything and they feature a large picture
window and two lower beds that convert to a queensize bed.
Window does not open. Located on deck 5.

IA Inside (no windows)
These staterooms feature two lower beds that convert
to a queen-size bed and some feature additional
bedding for up to two guests and some feature a
pullman bed. They are mid-ship, providing easy
access to everything onboard. Located on deck 14.

T1 Studio Solos Only
Private keycard access complex comprised of
staterooms specifically designed and priced for the solo
traveler. Featuring a full-size bed, a one-way window to
the corridor, and separate areas for your bathroom, sink
and shower, in 9 m² of living space. Includes access to
the private Studio Lounge. No single supplement
required. Located on decks 10, 11, 12.
Must call Rick for pricing.

